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ever occur to you to wonderIt

If he 
tlior-

as to 
event

Prejudice against the new $20 gold 
piece, hftwever, is not so violent as to 
lead anybody to refuse One when ac
tually tendered. ’

No doubt It would take all the ro
mance out of tit« unwritten law to 
buve it written.

Some men are so superstitious that 
they believe a laugh at the breakfast 
table will queer them for the rest of 
•lie day.

The biggest man In congress dies 
not always introduce the greatest num
ber of bills.

Mdn will ljave’their own Ideas 
Which country would win in the 
of war between the United’States and 
Japan, but In the matter of talking 
xwwee the score Is a tie.

< Baltimore jury has awarded a resi
dent of that city 1 cent damages for 
the loss of hts wife's affections, 
wanted revenge he ought to be 
SiMfhly satisfied.

A lawyer named Sex threw an ink 
bottle at an opponeut and Injured an 
Innocent bystander. Must have been 
feminine sex.

••

was 
by falling down an elevator

The world's wheat crop la 
fit» >,000 bushels short. This probably 
will cause an advance In egg and meat 
prices.

Had it been necessary, the jurors in 
the Bradley case would no doubt have 
decided that ex-Sanator Brown 
killed 
«haft.

DIA
how the combination of no fruit Crops 
•nd pure food law would affect the 
jam industry? Probably It has been 
Marred.

A Ixin«?on pai»er says the President's 
decent message was "jejune.” Go to 
England for good plain English.

An Inquirer writes to know why the 
Standard- Oil Company has not yet 
paid that big fine. The reason is very 
plain. The Standard does not pay 
fine« until It bus exhausted the last 
tuesn« of keeping from it.

The proposition that actors should 
be hypnotists has been advanced by a 
nu-mlwr of the profession. However, 
the prwH-ncv of « hypnotist tn the box 
oflhw could no doubt prevent the audj- 
•n<v from 'Insisting on having their 
ttioncy back.

Another outrageous attack on the 
»»»fed interests. In Detroit the name 
of a millionaire merchant lias been 
•crab-lied from the society list, while 
that 6f a woman who once was a 
clerk In his shop remains. If this thing 
rontlnues transfusion of blue blood 
from the arteries of penurious mem
bers of old families to the Veins of 
clammy mmdirooin millionaires will be
come a more jiopular o[>eration than 
Appendicitis. •

Although ft Is tlie fashion to belittle 
•rune of the men who have tilled the 
office of President, it Is well to ¡vinem- 
ber what t'ongressman John Sharp 
Williams said In \’lcksj>nrg the other 
day. at a r»s-eptlon In hoi'ior of Presi
dent Rts'sevelt. The Democratic lead
er reinarktsl that “you cannot. In the 

’ history of any country, ancient or mod
ern, find a succession ><f twenty-live 
kings, enqs-rors, or even prime minis 
ters. that equals In Intelligence, culture,, 
couragi- or character of the twenty-five 
Presidents of thia great republic, from 
Washington to Roosevelt.”

*

How foolishly some American news
papers Jump at conclusions was well 
•hown by the "war scare" created by 
the Mikado's proclamation to the Jap
anese fn the Hawaiian Islands. Be
cause he urged them, "In the event of 
• n emergency," to hold themselves 
ready to nerve their country, It wns 
at once «»include«! that the "emergency" 
wns n coming war witii this country. 
It developed, however, that the proc
lamation is one which has been Issued 
annually. In the same words, for n 
•core of years, on the Emperor's birth 
day. to all Japanese resident abroad, 
ami Is as perfunctory ns the ordinary 
Thanksgiving proclamation In America. 
The Japanese have n keen sense of hu
mor; they must find a good many unin
tended occasions for a smile.

tliere are 
this conti
li descent.

As to tltl«-* of nobility, 
perhaps n dozen fnmilies In 
try who are able to show 
under geneal >glcal forms, from o»r<>-
ncted houses. It ls n strange fact, or 
at least It must strike snobs ami flun
keys ns strange, that these families 
have never nssertt-d their claims, never 
hnd their p«sllgr«s printed, never have 
spread the branches of their family 
tr«-s in the newspapers.' nnd tiever 
Wlll. This Is due to combination of 
high qualities, 
marks them ns 
the titles they 
Miows tlie fine
niouni. In public, what 
would call a <h-part«l glory.
Is th«- expression of tlie contempt of 
proud and Independent spirits of tin- 
H-i«>ly baubles which only cravens nnd 
footmen worahlp. And lastly, sin«- 
all of these families riui back to the 
molutlvuary ffay% aid all

O •

each 
noble, 
might 
pride

one of which 
with or without 
claim. First, it 
of* disdaining to 

the world 
Next. It

of them lu
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thut day were Whigs, it Is the surviv- 
al of a fine and splendid American 
patrloilsm, higher, [xf/lmps, because Its 
vnrli*at am-estors ti««4 were punished 
In <m.rt circulars, peerages 
Inane publications in which 
ty and nobility of that day, 
made themselves ridiculous.

and other 
the royal
as of this,

The steady advance« of the aut. 
saloon movement In local elections ar« 
so continuous and so widely ss-att.-r«. 
that It is difficult to keep track ol 
them. The other day two more comr 
tk-s In Alubama added themselves tc 
the “dry” list, but a fact like thut Is 
only observed in the careless way that 
one observes minor hapi>enins, which 
are Just what one has anticipated, 
elections in Massachusetts, 
the liquor 
and cities, 
attracting 
I^’nn ami 
cities that
the tirst of these will tie dry for th« 
first time in seventeen years. Many 
other cities went against liquor as 8 
matter of course, but it Is specially 
noted that In the cases In which sa 
loons are retained the majorities it 
favor of them are greatly reduced. 
Fall River, for example, a mill toxvr 
with a large foreign population, keep« 
its saloons, but Instead of a majority 
of 4,000 for them 
Boston 
Chelsea 
saloons 
without

Th« 
involving 

question in eighteen town« 
have, however, succeeded it 
more attention. Worcester 
Haverhill are among th« 
now exclude the saloon, and

showed a 
is the only 
come back 
them lor a ,

It has only 1,487. 
similar tendency, 
place that let th» 
after having beer 

year.

KottX m» TXSt to? XfUMAN NATURE.

The human being atfajti* high*®« earthly development at home. Home 
ie the crucial tt*st of hufhan tnitur* if, wheu filvegted of "company manners" 

free from all restraint and ue*0->»lty for preteuding, we are still loviible, 
•till free from a«<ual coarseness, still endear«i to 
tlie et.noblUtg side <4 life, which so many ¡teople 
only pretend to hold to. we are indeed fortunate.

I mn often struck with the indomitable qual
ity of the homemaker who persists cheerfully and 
patiently >n her tusk of presenting attractive rooms 
and govxl meals to a family which takes them ns a 
matter of course, never stopping to consider what 
a gigantic task It Is.

Not that the mere work of hotnek**eping is so 
hard, though It 1« hard work In Veallty, but that 
so mrn-h of the real fcomemaklng is creative. It 
«mies out of the vital force of th** woman. She 
must furnish Iwr family with a spiritual essence— 
not religious training, or correct manners, or good 
taste—none of these things in the abstract so 
much as a men* quality of liveablenets which she 
must bring to her home. For this reason a wom
an's tastes must be varied if she is to give to her 
children the much-to-be-«feslred tal*nt for living, 
who are so diligently s«s*klng the key to smooth,

ami

JULIET V. 8TKAV8*. 
those earnest womenTo

pleasant dally living without, annoyance or friction, let me say that they 
are on a fruitless quest. I.lfe Is very much alike .for us all. Hom* Is a 
thing of various phases. Its «harp contrasts only the more endwiring ns to Its 
pleasant and restfuf moods.

We all have our cobl mornings with nothing but furnace gas coming up 
the registers, our bad dinners when the roast ls tough and the tablecloth not 
quite immaculate, our grouchy evenings when business has gone wrong and 
the children's report cards haven't been satisfactory. Again, we have our 
golden daybreaks with the roblrus singing, our fireside confabs, our evenings 
when somebody softly touches the piano keys and the young folks take a 
waltz turn In the dusky ball and father’s and mother's voices chord touchingly 
In an old duet.- Juliet V. Strnu*. In Chicago Journal.

WOMEN IN PUBLIC LIFE.

The probation theory of handling' 
criminals is steadily gaining strength 
It is appealing to criminologists as a 
possible solution of many of the ilia 
bf the modern prison system. Ill the formerly restricted to men. and enjtag- 
case of youthful offenders it has met [ng ]n f|lp field of actual and practical 
with such good results that the exten lpo||<1(1l jn iour states of tin* Union 
sion of tlje principle to adults has fol , they jtoBsess suffrag«* on ««qual terms 
lowed as u natural development Th« wlt'h men I.. 
statements of Municipal Judge Cleland'|and they enjoy full suffrage

ilrSlItnnt Polish Portin 4l«-«-»n<Iy 
mltted to the French liar.

Women are now in Increasing ntim- 
»ers entering the various professions,

*d-

lowed ns a natural development. Th«'wtth In Australia and New Zea-
statenients of Municipal Judge f lelan«! |^nd they enjoy full suffrage rights, 
indicate that it 1ms worked fairly. welUHI1q |n fi)e ancient duchy of Finland 
as mlmuiistereil faff him «luring th.* last,. lll(.t,.en ,,f hllV(. K,..'lts the ,1;1.
eight months and a half In Chicago j tionnl parliament. The day of “woman 
In'that time he has paroled 860 per '|0 pbijtics" has dawned, and If the 
sons. Of these, ninety-six have broker ’ ,anie agitation for full political rights 
their word. Those figures mean thaUfs kept up for the next twenty-five' 
in many instances men have proved 
tlielr right to have andther chan« I 
when for one reason or another they 
have offended against the law. They 
add stre«gth to the theory that genuine 
reform is attain«! only when the in-1 
ner nature of the individual ls ap-1 
.pealed-to. But tiiCre is a danger at
tending tli«' jirobation method which is 
well pointed out by Municipal Judge!
Sadler. 'Die enthusiastic advocate of 
probation on pnrole may lx* carried 
away by Ills interest in the plan. He 
may forget that the public safety is ot 
vastly greater ImportHii«* than the test 
of a theory. The incorrigible criminal 
may escape merited Imprlsoiunent by 
promises of reform, only to offend 
again. There ls much chance that the 
law of kindness will fail in tlie case 
of the adult offender. Failure to en
force the law lireeds «.ntempt of the 
law. When the law of kindness comes 
into «xintlict w itii tli«* publi«» safety the 
provisions for the latter must take 
prixixlence. On youthful criminals the 
two Judges are 
cy to crime on 
can be ch«*ck«1 
by the rule of 
accomplished in tin* direction of reduc
ing crime. In handling the adults 
there Is flootn’ for sharp difference of 
opinion. By the exercise of wisdom 
many of th«*m may lie saved to g«xl cit
izenship. But llie danger already men 
Honed Is always [.resent, *If life and 
protH'rt.v can lx* made safer by the Im- ] 
[.rlsonment of adult oflemlers that r«*-. 
suit is of more Importune«* to s«H*R>ty 
tlian’a doubtful test of tlie honesty of 
nn erring man. Somewhere between 
tin* extremes snc.»*st<d by the two 
Judges lies the golden -mean of correct 
mlnjlidstration. Probation ■ ma.v fail 
In a n.itable case. Imprisonment may 
make a confirmed criminal of one who 
might be saved by kindness. But tlie 
fundamental consideration ■ should -al
ways lx* tlie welfare ami safety of th-» 
community at large.

when his man pointed out that the 
evening clothes hnd not been worn.
Ami then he remarked1 to himself. "I 
know what I'll do.” That evening he 
put on his dress clothes, went to the 
lady's house nt the appointed time and 
walked in ns If it were the day upon 
which he hnd been invited. The host
ess. nmeh too polite to tell him that he 
had mistaken the evening and that the 
party had. taken place on the previous 

’bight, sent to her friends asking them 
to come in to play a rubber again. 
They did so. In the.course of the even- 

•fng the conversation turned on absent- 
mindedness, and Bunsen began to tell 
them what bad hnppened to him a 
long time ago—how that he had for-

agreed. If the tendon- 
the’part of the young 
by wise probation, nnd 
kindness, much will be

M1 JJ. M 1R < .

Miimt Have Been

for

years as It has in the pastt the equal 
suffrage demands of women should fee 
complete In many lands.

Professionally, women have achieved 
their emancipation. Women in the pro
fessions are familiar enough now In 
tile Unltisl States; and in Europe the 
woman doctor and lawyer are met 
with. France granted to women the 
right of bei-oming lawyers in Decem
ber. 1900, and since then women have 
been competing witii men for honors 
in that honorable calling.

Tin- infest accession In Paris to th, 
ranks of Women lawyers Is Mlle Miro 
polsky. belonging to a rn •<* which has 
given to tin- world many women of 
not<sl beauty nnd noted talents. She 
Is a Pole and H beautiful ns well as 
talented. Had she embraced the stage 
Instead of tlie legal profession. 
Miropol-ikv would long ago have 
famous, for she has a beautiful
ami a charm of manner which Is 
captivating. But like 
woman, Madame Curie, 
erer of radium, she goes In for the
serious tilings of life. Tin- Intricacies 
of” law nppenled to her bright nnd 
analytical mind nnd Paris predicts for 
her at the bat a brilliant nnd success
'll 1 career.

gotten an Invitation nnd how he had 
made up Ills i ■ 1 to go the next night 

and thus lie told the patty the whole 
story, forgetting altogether that he 
giving them an account of what 
haiipening nt. the very moment

was 
was

Uncle—I've brought a nice book 
you. Bobby. It's nbout ft beautiful girl 
who sit-pt nnd slept, and no one could 
wake her.

Bobby—Was she a servant, uncle?-— 
Ally Slojier.

W orate«
"It is n pity that there are so many 

people who tell falsehoods.”
"Yes.” answer«! Miss Cayenne, "but 

think how much worse it would be if 
we find to accept nil the gossip we hear 
ns [Vsltlvely true."—Washington Star.

When we are in trouble, some people 
can say: "Isn’t It too bad?" and make 
us madder than though they should 
say: "I'm glad of IL”

O

Miss 
tss-n 

videe 
most

her country 
the co-dlseov-

A I, st-nt in In tie*.
In the autobiography of Sir Henry 

Rosts« there is a capital exa®ple of 
the absent-minded!®»« of Bunsen, the 
great German scientist.

He hail had his evening clothes put 
out that ho m <ht jift end a card party 
to «♦leh he hnd Is-eiY Invite*, but for
got all about It until the ueiy c®*rithoh

• a
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•-•«•••••«X••••«-»••I«KOSaPi.«* MOUNTAIN LANDIS.

: Old Favorites s• 5• ••«»»»•»•ft»»»»»« »»»»Meerô

ve»« «-•■•v»l Fam« by fila 
BSttOtU-i-a «U Fine.

of tin- most widely discussed 
the Uniteti States recenti) was 
XrtiCsaw Mountain Lundis,

M»r> la*n<l, My Maryland, 
heel is ou thy shore, 
iny Maryland ! 
at thy temple door, 
my Maryland !

The desi>ot's 
Maryland, 

His torch is 
Maryland,

Avenge the patriotic gore
That flecked the streets of Baltimore, 
And be the battle queen of yore,

M «« j land, my Maryland!

Hark to nn exiled son's appeal, 
Maryland, niy Maryland !

My mother State, to thee I kneel, 
Maryland, my Maryland !

For life or death, fur woe or 
Thy peerless chivalry reveal, 
And gird thy beauteous limbs 

Maryland, my Maryland !

weal.

of steel.

«lust,.Thou wilt not cower in the 
Maryland, my Maryland !

Thy beaming sword shall never rust, 
Maryland, my Maryland !

Remember Carroll's sacred trust, 
ltemOmber Howard's warlike thrust. 
And all thy slumbl-rers yvith the just, 

Maryland, my Maryland !

Dear mother, burst the tynmt's chain, 
Maryland, my Maryland !

Virginia should not calf fn .vain, 
Maryland, fny Maryland ! ' 

She meets her sisters on the plain. 
"Sic semper!” ’tis the proud refrain, 
That battles minions back amain, 

-Maryland, my Maryland !
Arise in majesty again, 

Maryland, my Maryland!

Come! for thy shield is bright and strong 
Maryland, my Maryland !

'Come! for thy dalliance does thee wrong 
Maryland, my Maryland !

Come to thine own heroic throng,
Stalking with liberty along.
And chant thy dauntless slogan song, 

Maryland, my Maryland !

I hear the distant thunder hum,
Maryland, my Maryland!

The "Old Line's” blfgle, fife, and drum
Maryland, my Maryland!

She is not dead, nor d,af, nor dumb; 
Huzza! she spurns the northern setfm— 
She breathes! She burns! She'll surelj 

come!
Maryland, my Maryland ! 

—James R. Rnndall.

HARD TO LIVE DOWN CRIME

Ju.qge

du« 
men in 
Judge
whose Imposition of a tine of nearly 
$3t>.U00,(MX) on the Standard Oil Com
pany arrsttixl tin* attention of the i.*h 

lilized world. The manner in which
I»«» received his uulque name Is inter
esting. The father of Judge F.amlis 

(was a farmer in Butler County, Ohio, 
| when the Civil War broke out ami 
tired witii patriotl*' feeling he marchtsi 

[ to the front under General Slierman,
»ho later becunie Secretary of Siam 
in Cleveland's administration. In tin* 
battle of Kenesaw Mountain Landis, 
while toiling up tlie fire-swept height*, 
painfully stopi>ed several bullets and 
had thus good reason to remeinlier that 
bloody day. But he also had another 
reason. On tlie same day tlie future 
Judge of the United States District 
bench in Chicago was born and what 
was mor«* natural than that tin* fath
er should have named tlie child Kene
saw Mountain.

When tin* future Judge was 9 years 
otd the family remov«l to I^»gansjx»ru 

In the intervals of iiis school at-

A Itiinnwny Hirer.
Th,» problem and the jteril of 

Colorado river are not difficult to 
derstnnd. A great river running slow
ly on a ridge of Its own creating, run
ning In a broad and tortuous channel, 
choked with islands of mud and bars 
of sediment, running with a fall of only 
one foot to the mile, while to the north 
nnd west lay a Vftst depression below 
- -a level and Inviting the slflgglsh r'ver 
to n swifter flow: between this sunken 
area and the uncertain tsmrro of the 
river it great ginlen of B.len In prom 
Ise and |s»te.uey, Heading only to he 
watered nnd kept, then n canal tapping 
the river, a flood gathering al the far 
away sources, n breach In the unpro- 
tected bank ami the whole volume of 
the river, forsaking its ancient and out
grown b<sl and ru«ldng Into that pit In 
the desert, sweeping In Its course 
through miles of fertile farms and cut
ting canyons where canals had lx»**n ■ 
tills Is an outline <>f tlie situation an I 
n hint of the ¡»erll.—A. J. Wells In Sun
set Marizine.

th» 
un-

Exile of Twenty .l'eurs Keturna to 
Ills Antlve I.and.

The Man Who Has-Been, sorrowful 
and witii bowOil shoulders, arrived yes-1 
terday on the White Star liner Majes
tic, in from Southampton. He was on' 
deck as tlie vessel came up New York 
Bay, and ns he viewt-d the clninged sky 
line of the city lie shook his head and I 
marvelled at tlie wondrous changes1 
which had taken place since last he 
sot foot upon these shores. The Man' 
Who Has Been, In re 
said that ills name wns Frank Coles, 
but he admitted that lie had not booked 
under that name.

Coles is nn American, gra.v-hairod 
and corpulent. 5 feet 3 Inches tjill, and 
wears a white-pointed beard. He 
this side twenty years ngp, and he 
mitted that he had dealings with 
police 
tlietic

He 
away 
larceny, he said, had been bls n-cord.' 
He had done fairly well in his endeav
or to "live honest," botli on the Conti
nent nnd in England. Once, some years 
ag<». in London, he had been convict«! 
of lnrceny.

“It wns either death or steal." win 
tlie way tlie old fellow put it. "I was 
nrrested ami serv«1 a short term.”

Some months ago there was another 
larceny, and though it was apparently, 
traced down 
nted and the culprit, a man in the em , 
ploy of tlie same firm employing Coles.; 
was arrested and forced to “do his bit."| 
The investigation brought out Coh-s'j 
previous ri-eonl, and so he decided tc 
come back to his native land. lie felt 
that under the new English imndgra- ■ 
tlon law he could be arrested on sus
picion at any time and sent out of th« 
British Isles tip an "undesirable alien."!

The distinguish«! looking old man 
diil not seek to make friends on the 
steamer. He was. Indeed, the Man Wh< . 
Has Been.

“Beware of the false start." he said, 
“for It Is by the sttirt that the rest of j 
our life.ls Judged. I am going now out! 
West to live with my daughter, and 1 
lx>pe to live in pence.”

When tlie gangplank was lowered the 1 
returning exile .fought with tlie other | 
passi-ngers to get to the pier as soon as ’ 
possible, 
his way 
and In a 
«laughter

“I am 
nfter nil." he said, proudly. “I am 
still going to live in the present.”

So, arm In nrm, they left 
tla* man who had thought 
Has Been nnd his daughter.

"Father." sin- snld, “ 
with me, and ive will all have a hnppy 
time.”

'in « n, « il« .«liti1 « i

■ply to questions.jgfA
I.' . 11. 1. ... I «

over here. His story was 
in some of Its details.
went abroad, it appears, to 
from any taint of crime.

left 
ad- 
the 
pa-

get 
fi-fit

to Colts, lie w is exoncr

Mrs. 
taking 
upon?

Mr», 
•til ldrer

And if n ko l-'ncen.
Gotham—Don t you think tlm 
of medicine should be lro.vm-d

Flatbush Ves; why, even my 
k frowu ut it.—Yonkers tkates-

' 0 %*•
o o

tendance he carried a newspaper route 
and "clerkwl” fn a grocery ami then 
emerging from tlie Logans[»ort High

I School studied shorthand ami be nme 
I the official reporter of the Crown 
I Point Court. He next took up tlw 
study of law and soon after his grad
uation went to Washington as secre
tary to Secretary Gresliam, then call«! 
to an official seat in President Cleve 
land's cabinet. After Secretary Gresh
am’s death Mr. Landis took up the 
practice <_>f his profession in Chicago 
and in 1903 wns named by President 
” »osevelt f >r the pla«-e lie o<x-iipi<-s on 
,„^*1 nit'd Stat«-s l-< n<4>. 'Judge Lail '* 
dis married an Illinois girl and is tlie 
father of two children, Reed anil Su
sanne.

There were seven T.andis Isiys. five 
of whom ar«- living ami all of whom 
were cast in tlx- same mold. Beside 
tlx* judge the surviving brothers are 
Congressman Charles c. Lanifis, ex- 
Congressman I red Landis, Walter 
Landis, who is in the government ser- 
vic«- in I'orto Rieo, ami Dr. John Lan- 
<)is.

Tlx- judg<- Is tli«1 most distinguished 
of tlie brothers. lie lias tin- thr«* vir
tues of liom-sty, coitrag«» and brains. 
He is neither to lx* bribed nor bullied, 
but hews close to what he conceives to 
lx* tlie line of’duty.

i

Fh* minutes later lie wormed' 
to the head of the gangway,1 
few seconds was greeting his 
affectionately.
not altogether a Has Been, 

he said, proudly.

the pier— 
himself a

is going West

Ilnril to 1‘lense.
"You say you don’t like your daugh

ter's swwtheart?”
"No; he talks through his nose.”
"What wns the matter with his pred

ecessor?"
"He talked through his hat."—Hous

ton Post.

The man wlio “quotes" a go<sl d<-al is 
Just ns sure to lx*, a bor<* as the 
who drinks a good deal Is sure to 
irunkard.

man 
lie h

For some 
looks more 
store thaW a

reason a farmer always [ 
at home In 
town man.

u dry goods
I
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IVurborM Here and in Eurnpe.
The harlxirs of Enn f>e ha re Is • 

much improved that they may almost 
1„. gold to t>e artificial. American har- 
li« rs. on the contrary, ai-- *-*-i 1 ■
iv natural, owing to th«* fact that 
Amerii-.in cities are timdern nnd grew 
up <>n tin* harbors, whih* In I/: - ,.* 
harbi’i's have had to l«e niod* i’n! ■ ■! for 
Cltiex establlshc'l centuries ag". 
Is not nn important harbor of < 
Britain or I’lance upon whi h tlien- 
has not b«*en expend«*d $l<*> «here XI 
haa been in>ent ttpon any American liar- 
ls»r. Almost all th«* ports on the south
ern ami «*ast<*rn coasts of England have 
found it ne«*ssary to prot«*t them
selves by sea walls, just as Gali* stop 
is now protected.

< '<

There
cat

II «inner.
“What would your tnajeaty wish for 

breakfast?” asked th«* waiter of th«» 
cannibal king who Is sojourning n this 
country.

“What have you?” ask«*d the canni
bal king.

"Almost anything -cereals, fruits, 
rolls, muffins------ ”

“Do you think you can get me a few 
riigntnufilns?" asked the cannl'ml king 
with a hungry twinkle in Ills eyes, 
looking out of I be window at the plump 
newslxty who is crying ills extras.— 
J udge.

A Qnesilon nt (l.'ina.
"They are constantly catching morn 

frafters." said tlie hopeful citizen.
"Not regular grafters," answfn-d Mr. 

Dustin Stax. "Tliose who get caught 
are only amateurs."—Washington Star.

A <'<* I d «* n t n I.
Alice- IIow dld you come io m«-t 

your acromi husliand. Grace? Grati» ■ 
It wns purety m-'’ident«J Ile rati over 
my tirst one wlth n motor car and nf- 
erward attende«! thè finterai.

It ls estimateli thot 100.000,000 busi» 
els of wheat wlll be nvallnbie for ex* 
jH>rt from thè northwestern province» 
of Canada at thè dose of this year'» 
ha rvest.

The average womaa«lias a curiositi 
tn ¡f A rlch «ornali hai all ths
souvenir «poomi she «anta
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